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Iliteeplus Corecria Nighlt Trains

both war! between Williamsport and Baltimore,
and on the Pennsylvania Railroad between Rat-
risburg and'Pbiladelphia.'

On hfivil Train in both directions a leAlt
GOES THROUGH via Pennsylvania Railroad
without change betw'eon PILIL ADELPIIIA and
LOCK unviai,

BAM'L A. BLACK,
Sup't &Lateen Division

csciALxii nii.tkir,rVrto*
Bob abort's Report, No. 4

" Good den, Sir Ilicigsrd—God—o—merry jet.
low

, And if his Dam, be George, I'll call him Ann,
For now moils honors doth forget men's names,
An iv request-4o- 07tblir'lent ladies' conversation

11101r8. PRINTia:— Sloe° my last, I
called upon, his honor the Mayor. Ile was

, ookoig forme,graaped re brthe handler°
me-the arm chair, ''Why," says f, "May-

--".-7w,--yorr;Toff -Eastraied, What 13—th:
Metter?" "Bob," says he, lam i in a

, quandary— the Devil is up in town--that
Wiitchman Meek got his eye bleated, by
EOM of the boys, which rby-sorarr-notice et
sign, brought n large gathering of our party

--ta-the-spot- grone- 4-:---Ttsw4nsseftbvir
business kid playedit out prettj, well."—
"Slayer," says I, "you don't main to say
that it took a large number of your presets
party to demolish Meek, so small, so dell"
cite in stature, and —" "Slop, Bob ; I'll
tell your" says the Mayor. "Ile publishe d
an'editorial called 'Purchised Patriotism,'
and 'the sons of Liberty' now Organiied in
this County, instead of 'Know Nothings,'
and 'Wide Awakes'—are determined to put
down the old Democratic party in this coun-

- try, and it is believed that during this war
is the time to accomplish it, and to call all
those Democrats "secesh,' which _means.
•traitM4 now, who will not throw up their
Rata tor Old Abe,' Thad Stevens, Lovejoy,
& Co., and assist thew in, liberally and
ediancipating the slaves of the South, and I
tell you, Bob. we have actively engaged men

whose duty it is to visit the machtnics '
shops, stores, taverns, and restaurants, to
begin disputes, note what is said, and make
report of all who are in fayor of •free speech,
free press, &c.. and w,ho advocate the Union
as it was, the Constitution lis‘it is,,and the
nogroes where they were—and the greatest
crime, Bob, is the advocating the doctrine
that all power is in the people, that all gov•

- ernment is founded upon their authority,
And the representatives from President down
to Fence Praiser, aretheservants of the pro
pie, and bound by their express will, which
is a rife hoterodol at this time. WhT-,
Bob, If you would read the doings of therld•

--er--Athmer, whiulj .cue malted th,
Terror,' whom my friend says, if itten
Boned, my reply should be 'on ouricordi,'
which he tells nip means, •1110 riot recollect,'
but I do know that the editor of the Adler
at Reading. for printing such stuff'. as Meek
publii(hes In the Watchman, was„ publicly
whipped by the Black Ceckiidil partynt that
day—which was the' peace party of 10,011.,
end again in 1846 7 in the Mexican .itoit:
In the language of honest Tom Corwin, When
in Congress encouraged the Mexicana 140
welcome our army with bloody hands to hos-
pitable gratree.! • It is true, Bob, that at Palo
Alto, the stars and stripes were tired upon
and several American soldiers killed Wore
General Taylor tired a gun. It is true that
the five New England States had not a sin-
gle 'regiment:in the war; because it was a

lormsn•war,' a 'Jim -Polk war,' a 'Demo-
cratto.war,' and now; Bob, my new party
have learned a lesson. They have seen
where the old Adards missed fire in his 'AI
ien and Sedition' laws—his standing army
spd direct taxes, which secured the
election of Thomas Jefferson, whom my le-
gal friend and adviser sAytt, 'was a calamity

bit*elhe-bill rife&hTtird§. staettrinisi`be'
blotted out. State rights and the right of
States abolished, and one grand Empire ea--
lablished like they have in Austria, France.
or Russia, and if Stevens,and Penrose' had

-succeeded 1838 ; -war, inl
defeating the:popular vote by the army w 1 1,1431t
Ritper called to alrrisburg, to prevent Gov.
Porter from taking his seat, Pennsylvania

-would this day be stronger in, sustaining
'Old Abe.' ' But, Bob. I mu* tett inec.l
did not belong to the Stevens party, or. the
Know Nothing party at that time. I was a

Democrat—at least I advocated Demo ratic
principles—mids . thought that the 'party
should have electO use either. Prothonotary
or Register and Recodrer. The party which
I now support denoUnced me as a Hessian
and Foreigner. , and the Democrats were
afraid to nominate me, and I came to the
conalusion that if the party forsook me, I
would forsake the party. Was I not right,
Bob, when I have the legal and chief dire°
tors ofthe old K. low If ithin.is and Wide
Awakes to do allttuy_ editorials for me, and
make money at that.

Bob have you read over the editorials.....ivii
last week's Preis; ! and are they. h I'
"yes Mayor" says T, "they areritrut
wish to ask you some questions, before look-
leg at the editorials. In the. drat place you
say Meek was Attacked by boys, And tho

' boys encouraged by the ? es.ext party to

nalick you belong !—you are the Mayor—-
you have pUblished, your proclamation, and,
appointed your Poi= whomyitkhave sworn

%To atithinan.
4‘l/4 .\

•
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to perform their' duties—keep the peace. and
arrest all offenders ; well was you on .he
ground when the mob attacked Meek ? how
narilofyour police were present ? did
they perform their duty it is said that
ahrse-cf-thent-didattetaw. to-keep-th • • • • .
—that one ofthem was struck by the ri-
oters while in performance of his at/V—-
-ilma oath was made beforeyou, to this effect
—what have you done? did you have " the
rioters arrested ? have you bound them over
to the sessions to answer? or are the ,pee,

.ple to understand that when a Democrat is
abused, and your_police thatattempt to keep
the Peace and prevent bleeditted are as•

•• t ••• the perpetrat6is are to go
'•scot!` Eve' so far asyou'tmcfmcerned ? or
do you consider _your prdelamation, when
Democrats are attacked ,re humbug—and
that the mob law of Baltimore which was
published in another column of the Press
and recommended by feinr honor as the
rule of action in this county should be pur-
sued. "knock down and drag out !" if so, it
is a dangerous game, two can play at it,
and sometimes with a vengeance even to the
crossing of a.'", t" and the dotting of an •'c."
I say Mayor. if either of the editurs,,nt...the
Watchman.hati-put'ned&rany person le-
gally liable to perform military duty from.
joining the army, let him or thorn be punish'
ed under the Tawtirtifairtliarliefore.a ju•

ry of theirbotuity aria:n(3f by mob law.—
Mayor says 1, as regards the ettitoriale they

ar•e but it rehash of last we,ek's, wind, a ll
wind, envenomed wallfat: , at• satin a.
cowardly insTustions, and only wor thy of
the nboliS-ipriecatitiftettspewed there forth-
but Adayor what a'rn I to anderstand by the
wordS"atto preddre" this it not dutch,

• '1- -argays'he ,01--'Ly 110)"-says'he, "that is a Winebago
word and means -'plunder and treason" to
his majesty—tailor._lE4sl.ll.llt wpuid
a pretty motto for*"l34tter prid s," but
yon must orodso me, fur tho present,- I 1 I
call ;iSin arrl hear your opmiou in thisand
other matters.

808 Saiw,
Repovrie.

~~-----~µ-----
F6cr McK in tha curse

human events it become necessary for wo,
us & Co., the devilsoeth, f)2 ~crane Wqtch
man Office, and several other gentiern on, to
recuscicate and "rberttittcate ' our broken
down frainas and elifeelAed Vllitittal)ll3
by perambulating over,

The grilen hills and grassy hollows
Woody della ao4briar pAtetfea,

that beautify this mundane sphere, and are

"stretched" in magnitialent profusion be
twcci. Belle° and the "happy land of
Canaan." Fitted up In gorgeous array with
tlie pillars of on: car hly 'tabernacles' “rub-
bed down" and the inner man satisfied with
the good things 3f this life, we • 'took up our
beds and walked"—walked out of town,
into thcountry—walked on, on, gazing en •

raptured ly upon the beauties ofna ,ufe such
as the "Lnaitle" apt the ' Blue tiled fly."

In Vle course of Oleo we wore joined by
our accommodating, interesting and good
looking friends ''Andy," who
consented to play the port of guides and
lead us ih a "way we had not known."—
Pasaingson we • arm" at the foot or the
Mountain whose towering :top looked up-
ward to the Zlcy —and up, up, up—we climb
ed, "onward and otpward" we went as the
boy with 'the Rodin los hands said,, until at

last we "arroyo" and coat awl)] ir on the
"Rock of Ages" commonly called the "Flat
Wick."

- Now my dearly beloved, gentle and fair
readers to describe the "TraniceaTnit"
tippelirrence of this „mighty piece of Oreatim
as it brat burst upon our astonished gaze,
was our intention when we began this arti-
cle, but our pen is not sharp enough, nor
our paper long enough, and we would ask
entreat, advise you just to go and see it as
we saw it, look on it as we looked on it.
eapiuiine it as we examinnen, and if you
'don't say that is Vie , all limiest, alinight-
inst, confoundedest, bfggest rock that you
ever "riawv-thiM we will eat the "greaser."

.•

WILL & FILANIL.

[CI" We examined the other day a two-
horse spring wagon, built by S. A. McQuirt-
tion for Jerry Butts, at his establishment on
Bishop street. The wagon is a light but
very substantial affair, and is gotten up in a
style that reflects the greatest credit upon
the builder. It is stronugly ironed. and
most elegantly- painted, and is just the thing
for Jerry. Mr. Mcguistien is a first class
workman, and is not to be exe'elltd in this
part. cf the con itry. Those of our friends
who have any carriages, buggies,or wagons

I. .t a• ng
experience, and a strict attention to all thq
minutest branches of his calling, enable him
to aecomplish'promptly and well, any work
that may bo brought to hint. As we said
t!yore, It is a #rat-clafla_w_gt4lnan._ano44ll.
be sure to give satisfaction.

I====l

TRa PIOINBYLVANIA i 8
said that so m tny of the employees' of the
Pennsylv-anis Railroad are resigning their
situations to g0..t0 war, that the company
will be compelled to petition the Governor
to exempt them (the employees) from militia
duty. Whether there is an truth in the
rumor wo are unable to say. It is certainly
to be regretted that so many experienced
railroaders are vacating their positions, for
they are as much use to the Government by
staying where they are as they would be in
the ' tented field.' But the reason they are
reeorting'to this method is to escape a draft
They are of the opinioa that they might as
well enmll themselves now, as to be drafted
hereafter. We.ilope. therefore, that the
Governor, if the on di: be true, will comp"),
with the request. •

DR. Ono. A. FatatAntflittiii4ny of vol
untecrs started at -no‘ti 3les Irday, (Thors-
tey), fog the seat of 0415046 Th0 rapesCompany numbers'sttreer.„ „ en, , stout
and tabto txulie4 a *lard, perhaps, is has
been mat:isted at arty time (luring •the war.—
They wit/ make themselves, felt ir they ever
got into battle.- -

Mil JAL, Kiirti,"tbditot or the- Central
Press. has been appointed Provost .Marsheil'
of Bellefonte. If itichrtn office is needed in
the midst of ditch a quiet cOminnifity as this
—which we fiery. much dOnElt—thery we. pre-

• Ma-iittr. MINS-Win-MS . ; o'

as any man that could have been appointed.
The necessity for this appointment however
is not very apparent,•and eiA do-not imagine
thdt any rat good will be accomplished by
it. Certainly things are coming to a pretty
pass, wird a Provost Marshall has to be
appointed to pry' rnlo the aliens of the hith-
erto peaceable and patriotic people ofBelle-
fonte. Our friend, the eilttor, is getting up
in the world. and, if hb live long enough,
will, pp Alonbt, grow plethoric at the public
6rib.

I=l

Ifine.—An old building formerly used iv
a dwelling house, but more latterly qccupi ed
as a stable, and used by the GaS Company
on Spring street,.between the residences of
Geo. W.. Tate and gild McKnight Ergs.
took fire on Tuesday night, alit:tett 11 o'clock
and burned to the groinid. The staple con-

tained,tt quantity of hay belonging to Mr.
McKnight, which was Of 'course, al! con-
sumed. A number of chickens were also
burned. Ilad the night been windy the
probability is that the conflagration would
not have stopped where it did. but as it was
calin and no air going there is noother dam-
age done. The cause of the lire is -un-
known.

IMIII==M

CA PT. MeFAR N D'H Compsoly, number ing
about 130 inen left floahiburg nn IVoinesday
enroute for the hullof Dixie and will so ni

be ennobled a_lll3ll , the heroes
...

i '
compose the grand army of the Union.—
Martin Dolan, aril Jan. F. Vteaver, of Sacs

^,lll/patlifia,-- tad- -Wilt
ho prepared to start in a co,iple of weeks.
It it thought by some that Ventre county's
quota bf both the jatii-TiqiiiMMS-wilt' he
tilled without a resort to drafting, but this
wo think, islardly probable,

Tito parties who assaulted tho—Jan
ior'edithr of the IV/itch/non one night lavt
week have all been arrested at his instance
and held to bad for there appearance ,at the
next t_vin of Wort. A .snit, having been

entered, it 'will soon be seen which is to ruic
•mob law, or the law of the land.

- 7_o-
Mmusne 4ntrwt9MOAN announce that

John L grny of flag lifhen will be a candidate
for the office of commissioner Subject to the do-
elsdion of the •tnmgcratio eounkpoettvention.

MANY DtiIOVHATS
- - -

WHAT HA.4 HICHX PHHTIiN —The Die
the past year have proven With other facts,
the following : • _

That the election of the Republican can
didatea. in Nvrambisr,-1861, was the dirtitt-
calamity whiett could liese befallen the na-
tion.. --

That the Democracy, were rlgbt in their
predFulona that the triumph of sectionalism
would create civil war.

That the Republican party ig the natural
enemy of a free pre,o; a nd a free arm,.

That the Republican Congress is incapn,
ble of legislating fin• the, interests of the
people.

That. a Republican C.thinet is" the most
corrupt of any illicit has ev r assembled
in Washington.

That the Constitution may be suspetultd
by a Republman Prestdegt.,,g•tth the approv-
al of his patty constituents:

That the greater the thief, (ho greater Ilia
reward at the bands of a Republican PfCBl,
dent.
. That the army could not hare been suc•
casfully led except by Dewieraim Genyir

t Xatiptiblicans desire the subiti,--
gation of the slavphohling States, nod not
the restoration of the Union.

That the party inpowerwould suhitituto •
negro labor for white labor, wherever the
opportunity is favorable for so doing.

That the public Treasury is not safe in
the hands of the present Administration.

That the 'slew England manufacturers•
rule the party in power.

That so lung as the Republican party
continues in power, the people must be
enormously taxed. and the laboring popula
t ion must bear the bulk of the burden.

WAR MWEii .

The Battle pear Callpeppe

FLAG OF,TRUCE:FROM THE,REBELS.
1

Their Retreat On Sunday A Necessity.

FROM TILE ASSOCIATED PRES S'
RESPONDENT.

" CULPEPPER, Va., Aug.,
conseghence of the advance •Jr
,the enemy, yesterday. tothis side

77,F: I-aT.: .71 Am:Ltii E 41
forward the second army corps
commanded bic Gen. Banks, to
hold him in check.

At daylight this morning.
-vus•---discoverer} --that- -the--
emy had advanced as far as Ce-
dar Run. Mountain, holding its
wooded-sides and cleated slopes
Only a small portion of Cheir
strength however, was visible.--
They also held a range of, ele-
vAtions and ravine westward of
the mountain. ,

An elevated spot, a mile' and a
'half from the Mountain and a
mile long east and west, most
clearly ground, was selected
Gen. Banks as the best place to
recieve their attack, and the
forenoon was spent by theenemy
in manoeuvres in which Only oc-
casionaly they showed themselvs
At three'o'clock in the afternoon
a battery on our front, a mile and
a half range, 6pened on us, and
their, infantry opened on
pickets in the woods on the right
wing. Afterwards battery after
battery was unmasked on the
Mountain, the slopes and every
hill snaking a crescent of batter-

les of pearly. three ,uAles, egeli
comirianding our posit n.

For t*o hours our .batteries
were exposed to cross "fires dnd

person liableto be drafted from
loam* thi country. •

ORDERS FEQM THE WAR DriTAßT-
MENT. =II

MEtowing oA-eii-iiN —vitre is-
sued this morning: • .

WAR DEPARTMENT

vMeat--
1y outnumbered us i 4 '!gutis ttnd
weight. We replied, shat •for
'shot, till five o'clock, when they
opened an • enfidale battery- (p)
our right.

Gen. hanks gate o.rider'S to
cease firing, and, charge- on' this
battery__ , The duty was rssigned
to Gen Crawfords division, and
the Forty Sixth Pennsylvania
led -the Charge',

Behirirl the baptery • was, u
thicket of scrub oak-, and bdfore
the Forty sixth could reach the

,gtins they weiN,mowed dowe by
a terrific fire from the thicket.

'I The rest of the brigade was
brought up and .subseqacntly the
rest of 'Gen. Williams and •• Gen.,
Angurs command; hilt the ene-

-'s brigade's were found, at r.,v-
point:
`his battle-ground was in a.
:-setwood, "With a ravite on
right: Here nearly all, the

•
• -41,,r4rX7h. ben con-

cealed during the shelling, secu-
ring themselves from observation ,
b • ex • elliOr our pickets.

us was probably one of tlie•
hardest contested fights that has
, t fought-hail ginia7----It—httr-
ted until dark when our forces
retired from the-field•r taking new
po4ition beyond reach-of the cam?,'
eriiy's guns. from their advaiita- 1
geou4-position-on-the-heig-lits,---- 10 in'infhary it tet- dly-cut up,
We hist two guns.

The enemy's loss was certain-
1y greater than onrs, as their
dense columns were frequently ,

riddled by our artillerists. We '
took many prisoners. ,

Sind your corre,pondent left
the ,Oeld,, large reinforcementslhave reached there, and for an ~

flour shots have been exchanged.
• [The aboVe desPatch was sent

to Washington by a special train I,
(1,mil Sun x, but in consequence

Otanais nderstanding it was de., 1
tayedin/}ts receipt by the proper
ritirtic, iiiiiii.l Monday morning, I
otherwise it would have antici- 1
tated all other accounts. It is 1he must satisfactory account of
the battle that has At been re,

•ceiV Cd . 1
Further Particulars of the Battle.r

WASHINGTON, Aug, H ,.Ac-
counts from Culpepper represent
the eilolny'F estimated liwce en=
gaged at twenty thousand, and
our own, exclusive br cavalry
and artillery, as not exceeding
seven thousand.

The number of regulars woun-
i-ded iklo,rge, but the wounds are
gen&itll,y

The riumber of killed is small.
Orr'Saturday night the teams-

' rfo- lit their fires, causing the
enemy to shell our new position
for two hours, with considerable
Mei
-r aes rday morning the; enemy
was not in sight on our front,
but the indications were that they
.were reinforced on Saturday night
and were attempting to Hank our
position.

Nothing has begen heard _from
General Buford, at Madison Court
House.

Latest
CM:PEPPER ComerlipirsE, Va.,

Aug, 11.—The enemy, this morn-
ing, sent in a fag• oftrnce,

dead on t e field of battle now
in our possession. This showo
that with all their superiority
they were too badly cut ';,pp to

nuttnta-m-thcir-positiiihrand:thrt
their filling back yesterday was

.„.

from necessity not eholte.
Our troops are. engag d ,iubringing off our wounded from

the battle-field, ail& burying our
dead.

• FROM tit A SUINGTON.• •
• • Washington, Aug-. 8.

-"'.Numerous applications having
,bet.n made to the Wilt Department
by railroad companies, to exempt
their employees from the militia,
it has been decreed that none but
'locomotive engineers, in actuat
employment, when the order .foi
draft was made, can be exempt.

The exemption of tellegraph
operators is upon the groundthat
are praefing an art; neeeseart to
milary.' operations, and which
being kn'o'wn to, comparitively
few 'persons, their places cannot
be suplied. .

An-urder bas,been issued py, the-
'War ilepartnient- paallibitind, any..

Ordertd, First. That all Uni.
ted States marshal, awl sumifir
terillents and chiefs of police, of
any town, city or district, be and
*ey are "hereby authorised and
dirtlbted to arrest and imprison
any person or persons who may
he engaged, by :act of speech or
Writing; -in discouraging volun-
teer eplistments or in any, way
.giving aid -and conutort to the
enemy, or idly otherdisloyal prad-
tide against the United States.

Second; 'l'htt immediate re-
port be made to tlajor L. C. Tur-
ner, Judge Advocate, in order
that such persons may be tried
before military conitniMion

Third. The expenses of such
afrast and 'inprisonment will be
certified 40 the chief clerk of thq
war department fur settlenient
and payment. (Signed)

11 • '

•

Seretary of War.
WAR DEP'T,

4

An older to prevent the evokoo
, of military duty and fOr.. the

suppression of (11,5Toyal=practij
MO

First, By direction of the Fres-
, ident of the United States, it is
hereby ordered that Until fuctlior
ialiFfud-,--rusTeiti-zerri ?able t -be
drafted into the militia -shall- be
allowed to go to a foreign county,
and all Marshals, Deputy Mar-
hals and military officers of. the'

United States are directed, and
all police authorities, especially
at the ports of the United States,
on the scabbard and on the fron-
tier, are regnesteil to see that,
this order is faithfully carried in-
to effect. And they are- hereby
authorized and directed to arrest
arid detain any erson or persons
about to depart from the United
States in Nio lit ion of this order
and report. to Major Turner, Judge
Advocate, 'Washington -

cify, rair
for further instruction respecting
the perrou or persons so arrested,
and dotallted.

Second, Any person liable to
draft, who shall absent himself
from his -county or State before
such a draft is made, will be • ar-
rested by any provost marshal or
other United States or State offi-
cer, wherever he May be found
within jurisdiction of the United
States, and conveyed to7.the near-

_

est. • a:

military duty for the term Of dm
draft. and the expen4s of his own
arrest and conveyance to such
post and also the sum of $5 as a
raward to the officer who shall
make such arrest, shall be deduc-
ted from his pay.

Third, The writ of habeas cor-
pus is hereby, suspended in re-
spect to all persons arrested and
-detained; and in respect to all.per-
sons arrested for disloyalpracti-
ces.

[Signed] EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary ofWar.-

Bellefonte Market
Corrected weekly by Hofer Broth". s.)

Wheat. white
do, Red.

Rye,
Corn.
Cats.
13arley.
Cloverseett

Eggs, 10
Tallow. 0. 10
Plaster—grou:arl. , 10 00

:.=,-.

MC.11&.111:1.X.E3:2/..
00n tho 29th ult. by D K. Yongor, Dig , Mr.

Williatn•L00118, of Snow Shoo Twp, to Mica Liun
Acker, td- Clearfield Co , Pa

" 3213C1353a. ,
...

_

iii11-n`th6 II th (net, Thos \}'. and o (ho 12td Onst,
W illiant.-Y9ung, infant obild rpit • 'deo A. and
Sarah .1- You,,;, Spring ToWnshi , aged • respect-
ively'. 2 years, 7 months 111111* d ye; and:4 yearn
mill 9 Months.

DR•J• IF. 11119 C II EI.L.
PUYSICiIii & SURGEON,

316(.1.6F0t1T6, CINTAIICII., PA
Will attend to professional calls its heretofore, he
respeetfully (dress his servioes to his friends and
the pubtio. Offiest stoat door- to W. revidente, of
Thomas Burnside, on Allegheny stfeet.

July 2.5, 1862-Iy,
Uncle Sam and Faun .

STERNBEBG AHEAD!
•Yankee Freedom la a lad.

And Union is his Color •
Uncle Sum ho Is their dad

And heltlgive scam& a twister.

For they said SYre Sam She Mod—
We always milled her virtue—

But you, Seeosh, tripod have tied,
dud now he's going to blroh you

Yankee` and hif sister, too
Are bound ot retribution;

For our mother. they sold they know
Died of a breken Constitution.

Ilut Yankee Freedom will now show
Socesh-to hinter been mistaken ;

Though of necessity he's their' foec....Until they right again awaken.

Then—Siquit the tune wiIF Viral
Wee turnoa as short as thin •

While turning to the ClothingStore sign,
Which we don't Want you to min !'

A. sTio,NICILU k CO
o Junu sth, 1862. -

$35.0Q
Pays far a Cominercia! Course; Students butt)
and review ni nay time

rt:&" MINISTKRA vas' tuition at lilf•itri.o
• For Catalogue of St pages,' Eprriumnn of Ru~i-

nras and firnanienlal Pentunnelun, and n JObnuti-
ful College ion of 11 maitre feet, etottOng a
grout ariety of Writing. j.etterir g and Vurish•
tog, 14noloae 21 eeittajn admit., to the Pi'

.1 ENK INSA. S5l [TIP; Pittslprg, Pa.
July IS, 1862 --ty • 4 .

Illeaelign Examination,.
T"Toocherc of Centie:Counly are here;

nettrivd, that examinations for the "mir-
rt.o year, will he lucid at tho followinit grUCRIALI.
tunes and Places :
Bonner twp.,lluy'a &hoot 11eu,.% Aug. 111
Patton tap., tfraddlp's S. 11. Aug. Iv

_ Au2al
IyoTth, Port Matilda, Aug. 21
Tiller Hannah, Aug 22
Rush, Philittalung, Aug. 23
11uaton Julian t'urn‘ce, Au,z. 2.5
Union, Ilnionville, Aug. 26

Snow Shoe, iVkey'r, school lion
Boggs, gilegluirg,
Curtin, Mann school hoire,
Liberty, Eng!evilly
llownra ILnrar,l ills

Aug. 20
Aug. h 0

e p 1
4ur•

3
.4 orlon .1 ncioonville,
Walke4,
Spring, Fielmint lisp,
Harris. ilwitsburg,

: otter euntre HIM
Gregg, Sprti,g Mdlv,/
Penn, MI
Haines. Anronsburg.

Itaer,butg, •
FergulAn. Pine li rove Miii+

E.b, and all, to eannaloneo 9, a:
.11 Nreeters mai etit tet.s are If. reel 'y

tilt itoil to attCllll

e•A at the writtenre .tievf artho BJII4 of Duet
nfu

THOS POLLAIIAN.
County Superintenlent

ponlaburg, Aug ti h, 1t132. /

DNINIETEATONS NOTICE,
Letters id dininktrattol on the

Estote of Iletoy Cummings. of the li /rough of
Bellefonte. deed, having been granted to : 11.0 ohs
dersigned. alto. pc:Jamul .knowing them...Cepa l it110/11.1.1 to thetepid Estato , are rkquest,:d Iv
mane bullied tutu po3 went and th. so bacieg
claims against. the I.st.ue are reviii oil to ' ,reboot
them, duly authouticitted tur settl-ment .

It 1/ Cl ALM I vt;:s.
Aug 1511.: —At Adult stet roto r

--._.—

WANT—ED.
A good journey-man cariuga

to whom Liberal ,wages end Mead? eini-103.,minMill pc given, L7,
S.A.AT

Bellefonte August, tat

- LAST NOI ICE.
.AI.L those kuovriug 4savtued
42- tur subscriptton and ~(I%,lll,iitp, to the
Into firm of Alexander' tr. Furta,sre requested to
make intinediato poymoid,:l7fEtintau thoir no•
eounts sill be oiteeth lit the hands of n pis; tee for
collection ALExics VEIN h k LHEY.

Bellelontg, August, lit t,

ADMINI.73IATOTRS -777

Letters of Admintstratton on the
Est ate of Peter B, U.ay, deceased. late of PnUun
ton n.hip, haring been ranted to I lie ttaidertogned
all persons knowie a solver indebiel to said
enate.,' are requested to milk° immediate pay•
ment, tied thorn haring chants against said Es-
tate are requested to present them. duly authen-
ticated. for settlement J ACOII CRAY,

W. S. UIIAY.
AitnersAugust Bth, 1862 —6l

WILLIAM A. WALLACE",
ATTORI EY AT LAW.

CLEARFIELD. PEEN'A
rim to 0 onto pry cssion,Ally when speci

fly retained inconnootion 6111 ruitlept Counsel
May 15th 1862 —ly

J. D. ONIUGIDIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

INELI,Kr9VIV. PKXN
Office in Om Court Ilouse. I) ith tlioTreyuror.

BANKING
•

\VAL F. REYNOLDS Jr. CO..
intr.LEFONTR, CENTItSI CO., PA.

Bills.9rischange and Notes dismlunted. ' Col-
leatkons made and proceeds promptly remitted.—
Interest tiallion special deposits Egefange in tile
eastern °Oct constantly daltadd —tor sale. Dopes-
-141 receiver'

..i. 1.11,4311.11,
SURGEON DENTIA

RELLICPONTR, CRNTIce ri
is now prepared to wait upon all who may desire
hie proteasienel servioess.

Room at his residence on Spring street.
DB. Z. W. T11031.1115,

, PHYSICIAN AND SUROLON,
MILMS4IIITRO, CENTRE: CO , PA,

Respectfully offers his services to hit friendi
and the public Office on Mill Street, ni pss .hethe Nation/it Hotel.

Refers to Drs J hi McCoy,
S. .Tuoustios,
T C Tuoass.

March 20.

I=

inanently located in lionlsburg, Centre county,
Yn , wad is well prepared to iircetiee all the ion-
oils branches of his profession iii the most improv-
ed smatter. All operations warrnatc,ti to giro
perfect satisfaction or ro charge will be mails.

Bealsburg, May 15, 1862 —ly.,

Al J. OPNE y LAW,
DeLLEFoNTE, PA.

iiVILL practice in the several d
Contra nog Clinton eountica. All legal

mines* entrusted' to his mare mill receive prompt
at tent ion.

OFFIGE—On ato North-west corner of the Di.
a mood.

....leamar ,....._
&a. ...,.... •

Their gentler:nevi's wearewnehill,o4- 71. /27** dß-
tiortment of Cesbneres. Cis dada,
%%ling Tweeds. flats itn&Colymt.," an, wan,boarsive assortmentofBootinio4.sWileaid
Gentlemen end Children. with alaseet •srfe7_ *AVM
article that tun," be neeessary-roaappirslas meals
of the community - -

, ' •ths treteute orthe sio•ey ibanart Iserbar bad
the ettiort of te.foring the,prig" or; zany ifirdslai
of merchandise. the undetsig finuilisd niyitMai

V.bl ed . 0 uy th eir stook nt 'debates/0s eau
' soli goods at 0110118 tO soft 1b04188008.1 04,001
',lntend to do their but to phrase Molt e
'both in the 'vilify of goods, and p n...*al Ihope to receive a ressonab'e abase Of pa
' All io wvst of goods will iiellia'stat I isad 11-14
their crock
r n —lkly TiVirsvidanstaotty on bsed, EX ,'".

TRA FLOPit, whful. Unity wilt sell et the- -- -- - `-
; Ifll----moth dimes

Lir titonntryprocineeei mil is iiikajf hi asAuriga for gods.
Dried Lumber and Seibesben adostaney or ' ' '

hand And for rule. .
HOPPER RIVIIIIESII,3

__Belief ...ado, Minch ;4, 1841.--ly.

Lot or eqtrsitp;i. .

600, MOMEN lA-NIB !V.
Z;MLIII.

CtiJCti(~l',~tSd~73

V-1-1 E & I
NErr ,:sf.oET TILE.

BISROP 8 REET.--BALLLTONTE: •• •
‘v 1 vin WEST OF I.9Eird SIPAT MAP, • i•

J. D. WINGATE,
DENTIST.

Offloe and Residence directly Borth of ¢ the
Court Louse portico. At his office exect?t, Iwo
weeks in baoh tdonth, beginning with the first
Mo nday of the month

' Bellefonte, 3tny st, At32.—fy.
JAMS/ R. RANI(I-

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
naLLIFONTIt, PENN'A

nine°, on tho Diamond. one door west of the
'ma Office.

BURCH° BLANCHARD. B. N. DLAKCIIARD
J.A' E. ELANCIgAIitI, -
ATTORNEY AT LAW, -

DstrAirbkiie.
Otttoo forinotly oecopiod hy Outdo ar. lillambeed

on Malifiettelat
11 N. Stoics scl,v%

VIVALI.I6Tiit 821W6AITEK,
AITORNE TS AT LAW,

BLL 1,111'01 1CTP: NMI% .A•

~l~tituet~ttr•ettc~ -

EIMIEI

oLD .N'ECTAR. OLD RYE, & HUNAN-
(: VI:MA It 11LS KE Y, COGNAC

AND Co MARiN—DRA.NDIEB,
R - ANL). 311PER7.4

H'l? ES:SCOMI AND
HOLLAND GIN,

NEW
• LAND Rum

And ail 4radr, of Liquors frond in the icemen,
ci soil as low as in Philadelphia nod New

ork
,All s warrant( d to 1,4ve

Satisfaction.
Conlideut they can please. .malwasts, to-

y rollelt a sharkltruoilm 4,Sold try the quart- barrel •or tierce. Also alarge iot
BOTTLEDi.t.troam,-

Of die 116122246012-6E-11V.
July 19 1862

:i7lll .1:i0,41
t yl.a.Gyt yl wl.r.~w i .tsl.

BY Tug 'cLoTnn:“ ratroairx

All things that, earth prodae• a,
Have their benefits:tad sees,
A Rut their urieetiefa aid *buses

For exempte: Brisuitone Wa—-lly n &Ilan so ridio daa•
TharIt cannot (nil to tleldelti.
It Is rutaortal that Old ,

Loves it betteetbssu got& cake.
But no Atedloine is b terFor Scrofulaor letter;
Anti our land is mak st &blo' .10

To this Ituptihuiat-Jrallifi^
Thot. without it. stlaraumfr-IlltffialitCould perform a aelabal4l96.

To the Rebell, rota and built
Oh yri. lia tlatiebn• raises
In our cook[ npictres Itho.=.And on lttu battle-114d*

TraitorChieftalafte4t sad boddiBut the atunnemarrt *Cola ~-•
~

.
Would vorutially tflatii.424 .1

..

•

^---r-,---Could he IV . calm spec
01 he „roads cold by A. Br)uniposill it Cp.

Dilution elms.
B. G. BUSH,

BELLEFONTE, ()arras Co., hr04.7
& IicOULIOUGH,
(7 a r'egicampos.)

CLEARFISIID; Olsatol at:Pd
BUSH & McCOMltia: .

IC. a pecositar.,)
• LOCK 11AVEN,Inteki 00.6 em.,

...

BUSH a au,r,iir.,
abt.sit,)

11-ILIJIAMSPORit, fite6l6oo., ivy
BEN:liver:Bn & P

k flu BthittLßOP,l4 fKhinla4 & Brother, Piftdal 4 . •
l'bila46lphl6, Sower, Haw ' • • •
lion d T Hale. Itellerunte, .r. K.
Witlia gusporl. Tomet,-Po •

Feb 21 1862-Iy.

11-Ajalt-0 • •

s rue e ewer. awe t•
TUBE; in the peculiar fona et X Ceilearo4l •
Vr Eitir.ti • , adM biJ adapted to the urgers,. t
Sig, t and perfectly nifitrat • ratri r42:trotiter 1.1.0 hest artificial utio TO' E Lel.

VISMIN ever invented: Whew titers it
lameness it is neinna tv. neelicettie-A.mbY tee•
tter sesittstoce to that Yalltable' trio,
w :en eddu -

Thu above for sale at • citypaes.l.y.
JERRY...72 111111-RWLYE:At the Qental Office Heatof Ala OMR—Those apeotaalaa can no

other place lb town.
Bellefonte, May 29, J862-17, ,

REAL ESTATE FOE.
• Th *subscribe's. Outssale, One Hundred fterse!of IhMmietme '

land as there la in Centro • .• Her-
rie township. r;pring,o ' . d
Name. roe miles trent4X •• • • -•

and apron miles from • 1 r - -

meets °bridal ea 041:4.... • • . , • ;other putbeildinp,„ .11 • • .
Lytle, Elias Thomas, ' - , ,VOll •
Hoy, Jacob Hadar knerslioihureurFor part foullaramddrumaim. llYYeißYryCentre County, Pa. 6 ran=

J0111)11,10.1.11:Easenteen Gleesecueepe, Aye d.
May 29, 1862-6m. •

AUDiTORIi7IOTEICIA .'-• • •In the ast•-:Sit
-to the Guardianship seecenali, :I.!i. • a.**In the !imbue, .oMher, ' ' •
The undholgned an ..Autuhmh, • •.

- quo
Clrphasee Court of Centre epanALjustt A,above stated semisdutfiiidads appoinhenteatifil - •.tof 4 uxusorst, at! o'o4* P, "IN figIlia Maus inBenched*, wife.

Zrr110111A1140141110#141 4141.11t1104 "A . IfintJuly is.alltai.-r-45.v.,. 4„-o;--
Fisk watzu :.:::c:111010111141, • .Ipr by Lai•c9R4.7-!'
11-LAST„Efti ;terileatt Air oh

'` um* Isllt44'oliirik
MN

*1.05
100
50

Mil

JUN

Sep 8
Se . 8

bop to

Sep is
Sup. 1:3
Sep.-1,


